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lu 166(3 the hîidians of' the Bay du Nord (llutdsoii's Bay) re-
turned to Quebec in furtlier quest of Freniehnien, and M. Davaugour
sent thither Sieurl de la couture ivith thve mlen, who proceeded ove,--
land to tlhe said Baypseoî whereoflihe took in the King's naine

noted the latitude, platited a cross, and deposited at the floot of a
large tree his MaLIjesty's arnis ei)graved on copper, an1d laid between
two sheets of lead, the ivliole being covered ivitli some bark of
trees."

la 1671 Pere Aibanel wvas despatchied overlan(l to llu'dsou's Bay
by the Intendant rTlfl!{n (ria the 'Saiigenay Riiver) ; and in the saine
year (1671) ýSicur (le St. Lusson wvas sent by 'Mr. Talon to Sauit St.
Marie, w'iere lie made a treaty iviti Il seventeen Jadian nations."
The Intendant in bis report states that tic place Sieur (le St. Lusson
reached is not sîîppose(l to be 300 leagues from thîe extreinities
of the countries bordering ou the Veruuîilioln or South Sca. île
continues :"lThe couintries bordering on the Western ocean ap-
pear to be no fartdier frorn tiiose diseovered hy the Freneh, accord-
in- to the calculation of the distance inade frorn the reports of the
Indians; and by the maps there does not appear to be more than
1500 leagues ot navigation remaininig to Tartary, China and Ja1)au,"
Even at so early a period in the history of Canada did the Frenchi
look forward to establislîing communication, overland, with the
"South Sens," to conmmand the trade of Western Asia; and in another

half century the French goveî'nnîent were so irnpreýssed with tîte
idea of an overland route to the Pacifie that they sent instructions
to Quebec to have the exploration effected.

Du Chesneau %vrites in 1681 :"They (the Etiglisli) are stili at
HFudson's Bay, on the nortli, and do great darnage to, our fur trade."

In 16183 'M de la Barre writes to M. de Seignelay: "lThe English
of Hudsoîî's Bay have this year attracted miany of our nortlîernl
indians, who for this reason have not corne to trade to -Montreal.
When thîey learned bv expresses, sent them by Du L'hut on his ar-
rivai at Mlissilirnakinaik,* that lie was comingy, they'sent him word to
corne quickly and they would nite witlî him to preveut all the others
going thitl:er any more. If I stop tlîat; Pass (Lake Superior to
James Bay), as I hope, and as it is necessary to do, as the English
of that Bay excite against us the savages, whom Sieur du L'hut
ahtne can quieten, I shall enter into arrangements with those of

* 3icilimiakixiak-, Grenx Bay, andi Lak~e Huron.


